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swaIlows. ;
Tbo learned gar we mut not tfaintt

One swallow make lummrr ;
Nor can yow say of those who drlnE

One sw&Jlow makes a bammrr. "

, -- Turn T TU
Insurance Agent-i-Yo-u want tt get

years come, and go, to those who compose
it and Jo all others. ts work will? be
jpbatof "Old Mortality removing the
moss from the headstones of ' those who
hive died and chiseljng into distinct-
ness from time to time the inscriptions
which tell of heroic : deeds and patri-
otic laying down Of all hut honor.
it will be noble work and will
ennoble those who undertake it.. ; It
has teen left thus far to the devoted

Luxuries
airD

--
Fooi reclames

iSSNdlrv'LIDGB'O SZCSLLIIO.:

J.R1FEBBALL&C0.

Extra New sfc&diar:
Choice Carolina-- m f ,

. Finest Queen, Olive fcaiTfeabyOlivss.
Extra Pickled Oysjra,
Fine Pickled Lbbsuir in glass.
Cranberry Salioe th glass Jan. r
Digby Chicks' to one-pou- nd oval tins.
Dandicole A Gaudier 's Patent Self-Op- sn

Top Sardines. .. ;
BilI'Jine Sardlaes.. .
Burnett's Flavoring Ertmrt &n f1Tnri
Rivtrstde Tomato' Catsup, "a flrst-eia- si ar--

uranges, Lemons aad Bananas. '

We guarantee Co consumers purchas- -
In uPP.tiea fron,; our h that all!
goods will prove ekactlv ai represented.
On tfiu basis wfe ask for i HbetanWeL
of vour orders.

THE BEST AKD CHEAPDST

Corn riure
1-8-

(r Lime Phosbhafe
Read the following formulas:

A compost of Lime Phosphate, 1,000 pounds:
Kainlt,0.; pounds, aad 800 pounds of eow osV
jborse stablo manure, makes as food a general
maaursas can be found. . .

On land rich la veiretable matter. Uko bot--
toSLf jsew hud, as 50Q pounds ot Phosphate
aaxeu wua xoo pounds of Kalnlt

on tola. poor, land, um. 20 buabeis cottoa
seed orequivalent ih stabl tnaanr, 800 pounds '

pf Phosphate and 206 pounds Kainit eompost--
oQ togetaf r on one acre

roa cloves akp Uiasi b Lime Phosphate
ia the best clover food kaown. Itaivtaaood
tends, corrects the sumeas of red lands of tao

middle and western counties. It will make
clover grow on red 'hillside galls, which wo'
consider the greatest triumph. Use 600 to X-,-
fjw poHoos per acrt n 4 lover aad fraaattvi
On very sandy land us Kalnlt with it. Us it
for top-dreast-ag. Ji,.;).

Addreat

N C. PHOSi'BLTE CO..

A Raleigh, N.

'Now is the Wnrtsx of our discontent
M1. glin'M Hmiwn "

BY UMNQ
The ARCFAND,

The ROYAL AJRGAND,. ,

The CKMURY,

or of the various kinds of'f
hH OQ T.l Tl CT .VrATtfla.IJWM'WAA,l-- ' UUUVrjO

alwayl kept in steck and sold at tao

Lowest Prices
BT

i c. Brewster tit
--AS AST- '-'

ADDITIONAL COMFORT

W would advise la use of Shaw'o

do6bUmecani) springs.
Hi I

They prevent the slamming of doors and ksip'
tnem always, ahut. . If your houu la larara.
Uea w will heat it wit

8TEAM OR A1 FURNACE

X C. RRUfWRTaH OTI.

C. T. STAOHTAOE
akkHHrajd'- -

' i

TLMOTHT HAT.

WHITE CQRNl
NW Mackerel faBarrekl1,
Nsr.MsiVereL 10. ia anAlslibs
New Herruur.
New Molasses. , J

Early Boso Irish Potifeet.- -

gwoet Potatoes. ,.4
KaroaenoOiUJBafaiyOU.

utter or aes:. eaa or nonauL
Hants.

am vaea.

ROSE TAUEI ASD KffiTAB BTR
Pure from Distillerr: iu T.rf,, '' ,

in used to mak Aea. '

Pare Norfr;ferto Wteicyr

Sb rry, rt aad BlaekWrry.
rh'n"-'- " den Barrels or BoUles.

KING & MACY.
oowraAOToas oa- -

aj 1.

'House ind Slgitf ; Palgftfngv

i: MM I! .. - -
slinmhiki m..t.'iwn -'i?

tynmm for BIOS 1TOSX. i

gALE O LASD AT CART.

By virtue of power coi.f erred npon tnfe In a
dWd of mortgngauted Sid JaniryV18TI.
and duly registered in the offiee''OTriKer of
d4a for WU county, ta uU & f-sa- abf

-- onn r. aiaswy ahd WW. I wul Thuraday,
the 28th day ot April, 1886, all for ch, at
the ooiut-boua- e door in Kaleixh, the lot of
land described In amid. 4e&dr The lot la attna
tea on coat ham street; m the town of Cary,
adjoining the lotiot w. H. uorrell and other,
ana coniaius aoout one acre an I a quarter.

JOHN GATLUfO,
April t, is 6, dim. Mortgagee.

MTUUTAiiT SALK,

Under and j virtue 6f a decree of
Wake Superior court entered! in. the ac
tion of the Lift? Ins; Co, of Virginia vs.
Chas. ConiberUministratvr, et al. I will
expose to public sale at ttm court house
door in the city of Raleigh . Monday,
April 19th,1 1886,'a CertShi tot or parcel
of land in the city of Raleigh, on the
north side of Cabarrus street, west of
Dawson street, adjoining W m. bimpson
on the north and Cbas. Beasley on , the
east and1 west, being part of Jpt No. 56
in the plan of said city,' and' fronting 50"

ieex on (jaDarms street, i enns or saie
cash. C. M. BTJSBEE,

Mareh 20, 1886dtd.. Conl'r.

pvISSOLUTION OF

The existing Uetween F.
M. Slmtnoaa, oha Gatliag and B.. B. JUaey

SJ lJ.Wof K. B. Raney Uo , aad between J. As
Keaaedy, F. M Simmons ana R. B. Baney .
leases of said boUl tajtb year It 85. under the
nams of B. B. ' Baney & Co., have bsen aia-solv- ed

by mutual cnenk and lUBlUtion."" .

J. A. KurionY,
F. M. SlMMOKI,-JOH-

OAtUHd,
.. R. B.'lUMxf.

mch 9 dSOd.

JjlVlDKND NOTlCt.

A semi-annu- al dividead at S pr osaU'oB ta
wMrtR&tfJfJ-a- l j

Company has been dedared, payable oa and
after Aprit'l. 1880: '

The tmnsfer books will be closed from dats
until the art proximo. , ,,bau Jt ,

TreasuTaV aad Seetery. '

Kataigh, March 1 lftss. : 4MB

Closing uutSalf.
j: ,

Having1 determlnad' to change mf bosr ess,'
irom ana aiier me nrst.aay oi Apr J 1

will offer my entire stock of

Dry Goods,
N01ION8, 8HOIS, HATS,&c,

A large portion at cost aad some

dELow cast;

Merchants buvinsr for Cash can

ab iai hoods suited lorthe tenwaltratle.'
All persons indebted to ma. are requosWte

make early settlement.
U

R. 13.
184 Wyo&viBe &ro Baielajr. &'

mmi mm
Believing fn the wisdom in ieaMfiiii at.

equilibrium in and distemperature relieving. . ..frtm Ka.t II 1 J 1 lvra .vu inu m MM OlUi. OMYU1L
been1 for alonr'tlme engaged lh supply kg fue!
lor winter use, we have taken the exelusit '

sate in iiaieigb of

FBOtf TLt

BALEIGH, ICE FACTOR)

From this date.' and w are now ready tod
liver it to all who wish It, from otar 'wagdn,
our store on Fayetteville street, and our wart
aouse at tne, central depnU .

Those whohpld tickets from the, lei Co. cat, ,

cauumihc iuu lur ours oi i oq me cienomi
nation, by presenting them at efthtsr piaeo.

not ei ncfkiri a ifolLoV; " '

100 as, lie; S as or moire delivered si a timo
300 " filO B .
600 - 8.00 asms i

4,000 10.00 tO as ; m
'

L? barrels tor shlpning. carefullv backed. '

lira nsr iw varreu ana pacKmg inciuaM
Sold "FOR CASH ONLY. Ordsrs nepect

fully solicited and promptly filled.

JONES POWELL, :
Rateighi N. O

kAil
aw aw

BABY CARRIAGES,

MONITOR OIL STOVES,'
, ':

LIBRARY AND STUDENT" LAilPS,

OSTRICH FEATHER DUSTERS,

Ticket onlj 5. brfl M Fir. prtloia'

Cfmpanf.

"We do hereby certify tbat We supervise the
arrangement fcrall the Monthly and Quar
terly Drawing i th I.ouiana State LoU
tery Company, and in peinon manage and con-
trol the Irawfugv themsclve, and that the
wime are conducUsd with honesty, fairness, and
in koou ian.u lowara an panien, anl we autho
rize tne Company to uoe this ccrtiticate with
foe-simi- le of our xignatpres attached, in ita ad--
vervweuieuw.

ommiwltMri.
"We the undersigned Banks and Bankera will

pay all Prizea drawn in The Louisiana Stat
lxtteriea which may be presented at ur eoun- -
ters: I

J. II. OOLESBT,
Prs. IxnlMlBa Katlenul Bank.J. W. HltKKEIH,

frew. NtaleXuttonal Bank.
A. BALftM IS,Prt. Nw OrlniM Sallonal Bank.

Incorporated In 1808 for 25 years bvthe Leg.
islature for educational : aud i4iarttable uur- -
poses with a capital oi tl,000,000 to which
a reserve fund of oyer 1356,000 haa since been
added. i

By an overwhelming popular vote ita fran-
chise was made a part of the present State coo- -
siauiion aaopiea uecemner 2d, a. D., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted: on and en-
dorsed by the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Sinoli Ncber DraWij.08 Ukc

place monthly, and the Extraordinary Draw-ing- s
regularly every three mouths; instead of

8e in as heretofore, beginning March,
1880. i

A splendid opportunity to win a fortune.:
Fourth Grand Loaning, class L In the
Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday,
April 13 1886 191t Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Frac-

tions, in Fi!tha.ui proportion.
LIST OF PRIZKS.

1 Capital Prize of l f75,000
1 do do bf 25,00d
1 do do bf t 10.000

Prizes of i. ft,000
'

12,000
o "of ; 2,000 10,00

10 l,t)00 '!
20 ' 500 10,000

100 X 200 20,000
300 P 100 30,000
500 .

; so 25,000
1,000 v r, ; 23,000

APPROXIMATION ;
0 Approximation Prizes of 750t 16,750
9 " 500 4,500
9 " " 250 2,250

l,9t7 Prizes, amounting to f205,500
Application for rates to clubs Should bt

made only to the office of the company in New
urieans.

For further information write clearly, giving
fall address. POSTAL .NOTES,; . xprea
Money Orders, or New fork Exchange in

letter. Currency by Express (all sum
ot f$ and upwards at our expense ad-
dressed

M. A. DAfcFHIjT,
. vi ffw Ortsaas, Liu,

rBU A. DlTJPHIN, .
WMnlmft-tu- , D. C '

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and ad
dress Registered Letters to
HKW O&LXANS KAnONAL BASi,

New Orleans. La.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

MUSIC HOUSE
'

. i . ii

Always keeps in stock the hest Pianos and
Organs manufactured In the United Stat,
aad sells them at the lowest riots and on the
easiest terms. Also a full line of Sheet Music,
Munie Books aad Musical Merchandise. Spe
cial axienuon grven to oraerutg music Lbat is
not in mocK.

;

f .: .K- -j - - a')V.t jjjgMJlt4 A

fll "I. iff - 5fi

Bead this unrivalled list of instruments:
PIANOS. Chickerintr. Mason Hamlin,

Mathushek, Bent, Arion.
Ukoas Kaaon & Hamltn, Packard and
jr Bute.

.
;

tTon cannot find a better nrraT tn antwt tram
Call and see for yourself, or tend for rtui-n- .
tive catalogue and price listsv

rianos ana Urgaas tuned and repaired.

122 Faytttevffle street, .
marild&wem i iuielirh. li.t

ABB 8TTLL TOTUMPPANT.

Wttt9a jtriihej have sfeadfly

the nrwuat fwinnlai A - -
ta Ualted stktei. 1 " T '

a m. nahty to warrants to Wfc-- ir corseu. we navs

aaa w eaa rumiah

apptteatbm. '"J"hsaa. fatalngai
j TSOMOC w.LAjroLxarAca,

4--

INTENDING AD VERTICES Isbouljl ad
drras I

GEO. P. ROWELL &SCO.,ji
l8pruo Street, Hew York City.

subject is therefore a most fitting one for
the consideration of the benevolent, and
in accordance with the request made in
the appeal the News anu Obskuvkr will
take pleasure in receiving, forwarding
and accounting for any subscriptions
which it may be desired to make through
the channel it offers to the-- cause men
tioned. ;

A rssimption of the strike has been
ordered by the executive board of the
Knights of Labor, but it does not ap
pear that it will nave any very serious
effect: The railroads seem to have got
ten on their feet again and to be able to
act independently of the Knights. The
places of the strikers have been filled by
new men and trains are running with
something of their old-tim- e regularity;
The railways seem to have won', the
fight indeed and the Knights, though
ordered to strike, have, now for the
most part nothing to strike against.

Worth Carollua Tmebrs Abroad
The N. C. Teacherv

We have told our readers many times
that the educational progress which
North, Carolina was making was equal
to that of any other btate m the Lnun,
and was much greater than was to be
seen in many sister States. This is not
said to the discredit of any other State,
for alL are doing well, but specially to
the honor of North Caolina schools and
North' Carolina teachers. One of the
strongest evidences of the educational
advancement of a State is seen in the
character of her schools and the stand
ing of her teachers in the estimation of
other States. Our progressive, faithful
teachers occupy positions at the very
front of the profession, rand that our
people may see to what extent North
Carolina has been drawn on for teachers
by her sister States, we note down from
memory the names of a few North Car
olinians who are teaching beyond our
borders:

Rev; D. A. Long, president of An--
tioch college, Ohio; Uen. Darnel 11

Hill, president of industrial college,
Jluledgeville, Georgia; Wilbur F. i u
lett, professor Vanderbilt university,
lennessee; rrolessor fiUgeneC. iran
son, jiist elected superintendent of city
schools, Athens, Georgia; .rrof. 1)
Harvey Hill, of university of Georgia;
Rev. Joseph R. Wilson professor of
theology in Southwestern college, Clark- -
ton, lennessee: Jfrof. (J ; K. Harding,
professor of Greek in Hampden S'dney
college, Virginia; David is Johnston,
superintendent of city schools, (Jolum
bia, S.C; M. F. Egerton and wife,
principals of female college, Franklin.
Tennessee; Prof. S. Simpson, formerly
president of x aalcin college, professor
of natural sciences, Westminster ool
lege, Maryland; Prof. Wm. Yeates, of
Hertford county, professor of mineral'
ogy, Columbia university; Washington,
I). C; Prof. M. L. V enable, Bethesda,
Maryland; Prof. George W. Sparger,
principal of female seminary, Griffin,
Georgia; 3. C. Ellis; Mars Bluff, South
Carolina; Prof. J. S. Midgett, princi
pai of lemale school, VYheatley, Arkan
sas; Prof. A. 8. Vaughan, principal of
school, Vineland, Wew Jersey: H. is
Folk (Wake Forest), in public schools,
New Orleans, Louisiana; Will K.
Brown, (University of North Carolina),
principal male academy, Jasper. Ala
bam a; W. Jf. Stevenson (Davidson col--

sizSKtRaleigh; master of Languages iu uni--

'wtivj ovuwui, uuiwbk viijr , luarjf tauu.
Prof. H.-- W. Beal, professor of Anglo--
WAUU IU UKIUCUI lUBbiliUbO, UOUU&CU,
New Jersey; John W, McLeod, teach
ing at Huttonvillej Virginia; W. S
Allen, of Franklin county, principal of

LJ - i TT!. r--.
Bcauemy. ad union, missouri; A. j
Monroe, of Cumberland county, at Mc
Coll, South Carolina; Miss P. E.Macon,
Corinth,' Mississippi; Miss 'Jane Long,
Minneapolis, Minnesota; Miss Bettie V.
Seig, Staunton, Virginia; .Miss E. A.
Draughan, Indian Territory! Miss Alice
Thompson, Newark, New Jersey; Miss
Florenoe Bandy, Franklin,- - Tennessoe;
Miss S.-E- . Giles, Franklin, Tennessee;
Miss Nora King, Laurensville, South
Carolina;' Miss Eva Price, East Macon.
Georgia; John C. Webb & Bro., of Cul- -
leoka, Tennessee; Key. A. A. Benton,
in Delaware college; Bev. Thomas W
Jones, D. D., president of Jackson
female college, Jackson, Tennessee; S.
G. Neville, principal of academy, llen- -
nmg, lennessee; Miss Dell K. Mooring,
at OlarksVilie, Tennessee; A; Q Moody,
Georgia; J. C. Lanrade, IMeadvUle,
Virginia; ttev. W. W. Staley, Suflblk,
Virginia; J. W. Coltrane, Iowa; P. J.
Kernodle; Suffolk, Virginia. C. W.
White, Missouri; Persia P. Giles, Vir- -

ginia; J. VV. Lucas, Tennessee; It. B
Clarke, Adamsville. South Carolina:
W. A. Jone, Texas; 0. A. Plvler,Wild

, south tiarolina; Isaac Sutton,
Providence, Rhode Island; T.L. White,
independence, Virginia;; Miss Mollie
Gileas, Greenwood, South Carolina; M Us
x.uoy liehe, of llaleieh. at Fair Haven.
yuuiiecuouc; miss xiannie uill, Wash
uigwB uityj miss Lena liawrence, at
Bennettsville, SquUi Carolina; MUs
Mattie Dowd, Washington. D: C; Miss
Wannie Sexton, of Dallas, at "La
South Carolina;David C.Dudlev Jr .nrin--
v.Fi ui umueai ana dumb institution,
Colorado Springs. Colorado; Daniel
Coleman, Belleville. Canada: Misa Roa
A. Penickj Galveston, Texas; Miss
Annio M. Litchford California

Uhis list,; though veryj. incomplete.
vuitjcuw iiweuiv-mre- e acatea. and a

careful ejainination would no doubt
greatly extend the list. .We often hear
from these teachers and of the excellent
work which (they are doiug. They are
uuuuiiuif UiemSeiVea. tnoir tnifoia nn
tne grand old SUte which gave them
Dirtn, ana likewise honoring

.. I r I . ... . . . O
the

.
- C- 5-rrt.t-

uuiucr or our laithtul and conscientious
wacners who are now training North

falia at "'th Hill."
I IChapu. Hill, April 6, 1886."
ru Dk:i..iL . . . ..mo t miauuiropio society held its

election lor medalists Saturday morning,
April 3,; with the following result: De-
bater's medal G. L. Patrick; essayist's,
u. vv. Lewis; aeciaimer'a. ( V. 11- -

Thoui-- S. iTOUr OOrrespondent conirratn.
lala til. untllmni I s . 1-.- H.f jvswiws, 1

By TheNews aHu Observer .Go.

Dally ou year, uttuypostpaid IT
atx nwotha, ; M

1

. ... . - atx saonlks 1

IT bum entered without 'payment, and no
par seat alter Um sxpirattoa oi use

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7. 1886.

A ww and alarming form of the boy-

cott is reported by our Belipn, Texas,

correspondent.
' t

Thi: resolutions reported by Mr.
Phelps in the House' yesterday from the
committee on,foreign affairs Jook to, re-

taliatory measures in favor of the Amer-

ican hog, we suppose. We should save
our own bacon by all means. 4 :

Thi colored folks who have been think- -'

ing of going to Kansas . will do well to

note the fact that the colored citizens of
that State are anxious to get away from

the inhospitable region in wtich ' they
live, preferring even Africa as a place
of residence, and are asking Congress to
neip mem carry out their scheme of

. emigration.

' Wilmington has taken a decided step
forward in adopting the electric light
for general street, illuminating purr
poses. We may as well make up our
minds to the fact that our commercial
metropolis is going to rise from its ashes
in new beauty and with greater energy
than it has ever possessed.

Thi naval drill at Pensacola began
Monday and will continue through this
week and the next. It is the most im- -

portant affair of the kind that has ever
taken place in Southern waters and will
of course be an imposinei illustration of
naval' warfare! Our navy is 'not very
effective but it makes a brave show on
occasion. Then there are, few finer .har-

bors than that of Pensacola. The bay
i is capacious and there is plenty of water

for the vessels to manoeuvre in..' The
spectacle of the drill will be well worth
witnessing. '4

. Thi people of the State will be grati- -
fied to learn that the Oxford orphan

5 asylum is prosperine in the noble work
it is doing. The number ofbeneficiaries
within its walls is large, and these are
comfortably supported and -- carefully
trained in the way of usefulness. ' The

i industrial department of the asylum is
accomplishing fine results, and this is a
particularly pleasing feature of the work
thai is being done. The; asylum is a
living and. splendid monument ,to the
beneficence of the Masonic order in the)
ouue ana wj ua cnarny oi sxoi m v-ar-

Unians generally. i I ,1

JkUTxa taiu tnu year en a. oar en
which no living person ever celebrated:
hand on which comparatively few alive
wUl celebrate it again, it, April
25th.. This has not occurred since 1734
and will not occur again unlil 1043. The
coming of Easter is regulated by the
rule adopted by the Council of! Nice to
the effect thai Easter day should be al-
ways the first Sunday after, the full
moon : which happens upon or next af--t
terkthe twenty first day of March, -- 'and
if the full moon happen upon a Sunday,

this it is evident that the festival cannot
come earlier than the 22d of March and
the date on which it falls this year is
the latest on which it can occur.

. Thi government very properly ban- -
dies pirates of the public I lands with
gloves off. It is just now reported that

t eight prominent citizens of California
j have been indicted for subornation
i perjury m procuring fraudulent entries

of 96t0D0 acres of red wood timber land
I in Humboldt county, that State! These

men are membe rs of a company tie cap- -
iiai ot wnicn was mainly, subscribed in
Scotland and are all wealthy. They
induced some six hundred Americans to
take.np 160 acres each of the 90,000 and
oaused each to be paid $50 for doing so
1 no entries were in all cases tiicn im- -

i mediat ely conveyed to one of the in
I aicted persons and the company aftcr- -
waru sen an agent to Bcotland to form

;a syndicate and sell the lands. ' The
agent carried out instructions and the
syndicate paid the company $20 ah acre

-- yr ue iana wnien naa. Deen IrauduMil v
jenuy purenasea from tne . government
at two aouan ana a half per-acre-

. Tes
timony has been secured, from over
hundred of those who accepted the
bribe, it is said, and the government
will institute 'suit forthwith to set aside
all the entries as well as the patents
aireaay issued

Wi are glad to note that the, old
Confederates of Raleigh Ad its neigh
borhood are to meet this evening for tho
purpose of organizing themselves into a
permanent body, whose objects shall be
social enjoyment, the preservation of
war memorials and the keeping green
the memories of those who perUhedihut
their land might live. Such ah organ

can remit only in pleasure to
those who form it. This pleasure will
oftentimes be sad it cannot fail to be sad-

dened by the recollection of those sacri-c- es

that were made twenty years and
more ago but it will be great notwith-
standing, and will become greater! as
time passes and the renewed friendsbips
of j today are cemented into bonds'; of
everlasting brotherhood. The WFoem
tiob will increase in interest too as tbe

a thousand dollars nh vour furniture.
Where in the thunder is it?" Mr.eMmr- -
phy "Faix, must I foind the furniture
and the customer too?" Puck. I j

Progressive Town: Eastern gentle
man visiting in the : West Vis j your
beautiful little city a progressive place
at all, Mrs. Breezy?'' Mrs. lire zjr
"Oh,, yes, sir. We have progressive
euchre parties almost every night jn the
week." Harper's Bazar. 't. I

Getting Her Wind "So your Isister
ill be down in a minute, MiBS Dollie,"
Yes." 'And I suppose she iB making

herself prettier than ever to see me,
eh?" "Oh. no she isn't She told
ma ma she'd have to take a minute's
rest' to get her wind and brace up be
fore she d have the nerve to try a shy
at you." Blobson did not propose.- -

TownTopics.

NeuralKia, rheumatMn, wynipelaHj?
throat, toothache and ajl other pain imt aches
are promptly cured bar Salvation Oil. Price
25 cents.

CouRhinsr Clara. Comolv. charming: Cla
rissa Cicndenning, carclenwly catching cold;
creeping chills came! Clara coughed eontintmi- -
ly; cniel, croupy cough, that would have" killed
her, had she not used Dr.: Hull's Couh Syriip,
costing zoc

Bright weather is the one thing heed
ful.

BuImh Hb,
wearied from the labors of the dav, oir'gotnz
home find that they cannot have the desired
and neeesanry rest, for the little darlings till
sutlering, and slowly and pitifully wasting
away iy tne drainage upon m system ireni ttie
ettects ot teething. II thev would think.-t-o use
Dr. Bigger's IIucklelerry Cordial, th Great
Southern Remedy, loss of sleep and rltowel
complaints would be unknown in thafehoine.
r or sale by all druggists at 50 cents a bottle.

Baseball is a dead issue in North
Carolina.

0 m iT a- tm 1 Ill H BJ

EUs
r us iai Caret Rheumatism, Neuralgia
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OUR ROLLER PATENT PROCESS
FLOUR,

Guaranteed, the best and cheapest in
the market. Our best Roller Patent
Pastry Flour. Our Extra Family
Roller Patent Flour, per bbl. Our
Family Roller Patent Flour. $5 50 per
bbl.; all packed in bbls, i, 1 and 6

barrel sacks. Our Choice Extra Flour,
$5 per bbl.

. FEW LEFT
Those China Cups and Saucers which

we give with o lbs of our Fresh Roasted
Coffees. We guarantee that the coffee
cannot be bought at the price at w&ich
wo furnish the coffee and cup and sau
cer; o lbs. the nnest roasted conee and
China oup and saucer for $1.50; 5 lbs
our own mixture fresh roasted coffee
and China cup and saucer,; $1 25.
ALDERNEY CREAMERY BUTTER- -

We shall commence to receive this
week the finest Creamery. Butter ever
offered on this market.

New Corned N. C. Roe Herrings,
25c dozen.

Choice Smoked Jowls.
Once more: Those famous Westphalia

Hams. For Broiling: Large size Mag
nolia Hams, llclb.

Mocha Kean liio Conee, grown in
South America, Mocha Bean, 15c lb.

Toilet Soaps, Lackdby Soaps, j
We will sell soaps for less money than

they can be bought for anywhere in the
City. Just receive J, 50 gross Jvirafs
new. Toilet Soaps. Trade supplied at
manufacturers prices.

Try White Lap Floating loilet boap.
100 bars (75 lbs. ) R6.50 per box

This week, to jobbing trade, special
low prices on new crop and old crop
Cuba Molasses. Genuine Nvw Orleans
Molasses, choice sugar house syrups

JNew caught Mackerel, all size pack
ages.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST:
Our Owl Brand Tomatoes, soliji

packed, 3 lb. cans, &1.50 per dozen.
Indian UueeQ Corn, young, white

and tender, gl.50 per dozen, i

Delicious for Desserts; Uur California
Bartlett Pars, Orange Quinces, White
Wax Cherries, Preserved Strawberries.
T3 . 1 J XXTl ' .' a if ii T 1wrawmei, Yvoiieana xeuov rescues
Brand Pflanh
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women of the land almost exclusively,
and it has been done with a tender care
a thoroughness, a on and a
beauty which could only .have sprung
from the heart of the highest type of
womanhood. It is not too late however
and it i8 certainly most appropriate that
organized assistance should be rendered
by this men who wore the gray and who
survived to live in the troublous times
that have followed, and such assistance
the proposed association will render.
Then there will be the pleasant reunions,,
the talk, over the rough experiences of
th war, the edge of which has been
worn away by time, and the reproduction
of the forgotten saws and quips and
cranks of the march and ,of the camp.
There is everything to commend the: new
association of old comrades and we there-
fore rejoice in its formation We trust
it' will comprise all Confederates now
living in this neighborhood, for even at
best alas! they are none too numerous
and are dropping off with' startling
rapidity. ';

.' Tbk floods in the South, particularly
In Alabama, have been ' most disastrous
The rivers have been bigger than they
have ever before been known to be and
the damage to crops and loss of stock
have been enormous. The loss of. life
has been great also. The rains have
been followed by wintry weather and
this has added much to thes suffering
which has prevailed. There seems to
bd: widespread distress and the prompt
measures of relief came none too soon
We like the course of the Gdvernbr :of
Alabama, who prefers not to seek assist
ance at the hands of the general govern
ment until the ability of the Alabamiana
themselves to succor;; their, stricken
brethren shall be exhausted. The
growing disposition to ignore the power
and majesty and independence of the
State governments is an evil which
should be discouraged by : all proper
means. It is in conflict i with the spirit
of the Bystem on which ' we ' pride our-
selves.1 The whole country would be
glad to aid the Alabamians i in their
trouble, but the self-relian- ce displayed
bj Gov. O'Neal is refreshing in the
existing dearth of such 'sentiment and is
highly to be commended. North Caro-
ling has been fortunate in the matter of
tM floods. No such calamities have be-

fallen us as hare been V visited on our
sister States and for such exemption we
should be duly thankful to the Provi-
dence j which makes i ours at: all
tunes a land of pleasantness! There
his been some serious damage to rail-
road property in the western part of the
State in consequence of theTieavy rains
ana tne worx or tne lartners has been

L retarded considerably by reason of the
same visitation, our we nave sunered in
nO .degree to compare with the States to
the! southward of us. nd fot this1, as
we have said; we should be thankful.

T&i Governor of Indiana has adiffi-ctt-ll

case upon his hands. They are
getting: ready in Indianapolis to haDg a
man ; who cut ma wife's throat last July
and immediately afterward tried to cut
his own. He succeeded in the latter
case only in so far that he has been liv
ing ever since witha metal air: tube in
his throat and the. question is now as to
hanging a man in such condition. A ed

by hundreds of persons has
been, presented to the Governor praying
a commutation of sentence on the ground
that "if the man is executed by hangings
as the sentence and the law! require, the
noose necessarily encircling hit neck
above the opening of the f tube will in
uw wu0 yrvywiv strangulation, or in
anyway interfere with hisj: respiration,
and thus his death must necessarilv en
sue from sheer physical exhaustion, not:
otherwise unless from ; i decapitation.
Such an execution wonld.be an outrage
on civilization and. simply barbarous. "
""J, r1" iwuyuwg, tiuu i we interest
of humanity and enlightened civilization
they . therefore pray the commutation f
sentejoce to imprisonment for; life.'
The case is unprecedented and the Gov
ruor is not nnnaturaliy at a loss as to

whaijhm duty is in the premises, :

centre of the labor disturbanaes
hasv Shifted from St. Loujs to north
erp: Texas, but even at the latter
poiat'eason has appareatly-- resumed its
.throne and is bringing order again out
or what at one timo' threatened: to be-
come the ' veriest chaos. The Knights
of tabor do not approve the violent ac
tion" of the extreme men in their ranks,
and violence, being thus condemned in
all quarters, disappears as M does inev-
itably under the frown of public Opinion.
We trust we have heard the last of vio
lence, at least in connection with : the
stnjte, Whatever claim may be lad
vancea in support of strikes or the bov- -
yun,, uy eiuuse at an can be made for
initial Tiolence at any time or under any
circumstances. i? ; ,

i his week the real test of Mr
mnnds'- - resolutions will be bade in the
Senate.; The nominations on which the
point .against the President has been
roade Uj&ome up for 'conntaon! or
rejection, and it remains U be seen

hether or not the Vermont Senatnr'a
late followers will stand to the rack
when there is nothing therein' Ibnt briars
Many ojf : them have openlyil said thv
would not, and Mr. Edmunds is reported

'J " wugcuueum, ,iueJ Will
doubthls not be quick to change; their
uuiias wnen, the time for action comes.
Mr. Edmunds may well wonder, since
his movement is so soon done for what
on earth it was bevnn ftF il l ;

Stkickin Key West asks help of the
citizens of the United Stotesilf Its- -

ap-pe-aj

sets forth that "a large portion of
the1citywas swept away by theJlate ifirel

. ' .it. i ' 'Vwcr wqbsviaj oocupations eotirelJ To fMiser lm 9W UOQO Awifils,AT ' 1 W .t
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